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SAINT’S SALLIES
As all week-ends since Tlianksgi>- 

I'lg have been closed our sallying 
^or the most part strictly in the fu- 
'tre tense. Carolyn Holland went 
I'oine, however, last week-end for hei 
■'ister’s wedding. But TlTursday 
tlie day of the “exodus,” even thougli 
8 few of us will have to wait o\ei 
'iiitil Friday to catch our trains. 
Jlana Burnett will leave \\ednesda\ 
f'lr California, where she will spenc 
*lie entire Christmas vacation wiui 
lier “man”; isn’t that exciting ? t' 

■also understand that several of us 
">ay go up to Princeton for a feiv 
'lays after Christmas, eh Stuart an 
Kate? . . . hF'erybody already knows 
about the newest addition to the 
[Saint Mary’s frat pin collection. 
Hucker has seen to that. She is 
I'iiuied to “the Alarine” with 
sweetheart pin. He went to AVake 
i'orest and is stationed at IN ew 
liiver. . . . Louise Carr wears para- 
b'oopei- wings. He’s stationed at 
lli’agg and, since he’s expecting to ( 
Sfiit overseas soon, has been up to
spo her rery often-----dean Sullivan
'■rally got herself into a jam. She 
'»Cfci(ientally (that’s obvious) got her 
letters switched and put them in t 
"I'oiig envelopes. I t was all teiii j 
'■oiifusing and she did a lot of ex 
I'laining. . . .

Holt had some excitement tin 
"dier Saturday night. Some boys 
'H’ove down by the infirmaiy 
bad quite a time with a spotlig_ t.

course everyone was in the win- 
‘Iptvs, trying to see whom they were 
^isnaling. . . . At breakfast last viee 
Jletty Edwards was talking^^ about 
barboro’s “fine sentiments, am 
?birley, just a little sleepy, mum
bled something about “isn’t that sui 
Hisiiig; wo only have four mouc 
‘'^uses.” . . . And what is this we 
bpar about Betty (Mark’s bargain 
^"'hhjiasto ?

^\'asn’t the dance fun? The seii-

The Belles of Saint Mary’s

■Fampus notes
Mrs. John William Dixey, for

merly Lillian Jenkins, ’43, and 
Betty Michaux, ’43 (Business), 
visited Saint Alary’s recently.

C. A. P. Moore will read Dick
ens’ Christmas Carol to the two 
literarv societies and any other 
members of the student body who 
wish to attend on Wednesday 
night. December 15.

* # *
Ida Hassell Jeffress, former stu

dent at Saint Mary’s, of Kinston 
will be married on December lo, 
to Air. Cecil AVilliam AVooten, Jr. 

# # *
Carolyn Cauble, ’42, of AVin- 

ston-Salem ivill be married on De
cember 22, to George Korman 
Boyer, A.S., Aledical Corps, United 
States Naval Reserve.

* * *

Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes
made an informal talk at the 
State Prison here in Raleigh last 
Sunday. Later, he journeyed to 
Durham and addressed [iie A.. . 
S.L. at St. Philips Church. C. A. 
P Moore conducted the vespei 

'services at school that Sunday 
afternoon. # # *

Mary Lynn Lewis attended the
Cotillion Opening ^ ^al
r last week-end with Bill Wal- Li'from Charlotte. AVhile there 
she saw Betty Via who was at 
Saint Alary’s last year.

The sextet and Miss Geraldine 
Ho to attended a formal dance
SSi bv the USO last Saturday
Tii^ht. Sunday, December o, the 
sextet and Aliss Cate spent H 
afternoon acting as hostesse
there. * * »

Mrs William Guess says that

, ................ .................. - «'*?
. certainly should be ' t afternoon play dav

on the <lecoratious-alljlia_ Wednesde^.^^^
‘','G tc’i-m papers too—and eieij 
'biug. Betty AViuslow set the record 

dates; she had eight of em.
. Have you started packing?
'If'der hurry, Thursday is mighty 
'bise. Or did you know ?
. Saint Mary’s the last two weeks.
, 'ii-k, work and more' work--inoiith-
{ te.sts—term papers—late lights 
b" Christmas carols every morning 

AVRAL at 8:15-the Ohristinas
w’totli on
' h

Miss Davis’ door “For
,, -oiu the Bell Tolls”-Christma.s
®^'oi'ations and holly in some looni. 

'^Aards and yards ot net haiignih 
the doors 'in Holt—last minute 

‘■'^«iug of all of it before the dance 
dance itself-the Christmas 

''^S'eaiit—the Christmas siiirit as 
,b'>I>l>iiig in Raleigh—ten more sliop- 
, 'S days till you know when ^ai 

boxks to be mailed home—hin--
(if'l packing—“I’ll Be Home hoi

bi'istmas.”

.Saint Mary’s the next tl^ee
^®®ks: sleep, sleep and more sle^ 
I ‘"ixious Christma.s 
il''""', home, home!—being “ ’ .

"diat you want to—
holly and cedar—Christma.

I,)''''’' Christinas <lay!—every >o ■ 
at home- ?-Ne'v A ear s

1!»44.

* # *

Me'Tayte Hoss, llirector of Hio
116 J-O'J ',trr +llP DGllllV SllOrt-

age. 15 . into circulation
"onl.e

* * *

ml. o/iHress books are being ,?,hiovSbvtl,oaranddaugh- 
ES cl-b fo.y«yW«ve cents.

Raleigh Little Thea- atteiided the KaietS ^ gt jntre Saturday night to see
the House. ^ ^ .

mu rircle collected approxi- “ntwfive dollars two 
matel.i se\ e
weeks ago originally to
iee. The nion . boys in
br North Carolina, but

J Hie moiiev will be used to 
instead the
'^JoA-ib Ca.-oU

Tomorrow \,ovs who
drilling. ^\vill be taking
arill Saint Alal.^ s
exaiiis.

The A.S.T.P. boys from State 
who di-ill Saint Alary’s girls each 
Wednesda.y aftei-noon were asked 
by the Senior (,'lass to the senior 
dance Saturday night.

^ *
Day students who take business 

have been having informal gath
erings at their homes on Friday 
nights and inviting business resi
dent students of Saint Alary’s.

«
The Sigma Lambda and the E.

A. P. Literary Societies recently 
elected the following officers; 
Sigma Lambda: Charlotte Craw
ford, vice-president; Sue Moore, 
treasurer; and Jane D. Bell, cus
todian of the banner; E. A. P.: 
Margaret Winslow, vice-president, 
and Anna Margaret Moomaw, 
treasurer. # # “K*

Mary C. Bowers and Annette 
Fulton, students of Miss Ruth Car- 
roll, gave talks on current events 
last Thursday in assembly.

# * *

Harding Hughes, Jr., USNR at 
Carolina, visited his parents, Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harding Hughes, 
last wmek-end. Harding had as 
his guest Robert Rogon also of 
Carolina. Hughes and Rogon 
with E. 0. Broughton came to Ra
leigh for the special purpose of 
giving a personal invitation to the 
inavor and civic organizations in 
Raieigh to hear vice-pre.sideiit 
Henry ANallace, ivho spoke Satur
day night ill Chapel Hill.

♦ * «

Georgia Murphy, Martha Ston- 
ey, and Mary Hodges Person are 
responsible for the prayers (for 
entering and leaving the' Chapel) 
being pasted in the new hymnals.

# # *

The Raleigh Music Club was re
ceived ivith enthusiastic apprecia
tion when they presented their 
Christmas program last Alonday 
night at the AVoman’s Club. Miss 
Geraldine Cate directed, and Miss 
Ruth Holmes Scott gave a brief 
talk on Christmas carols.

# # *
Miss Ruth Carroll attended an 

Alumnae meeting at Coker Col
lege, Hartsville, S. C., Friday, De- 
ceinber 4. Aliss C arroll, w^ho is a 
member of the executive board, 
was accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. 
Carlyle Campbell, president of 
Aleredith. # # *

The Doctors’ Daughters’ reeent- 
Iv elected Frances Shackelford 
secretary and treasurer of their 
club, i’be dues of the club at 
present are going to Chinese 
Relief. # « *

The Art classes attended the 
State Art Gallery last week to see 
an exhibition of paintings by old 
masters such as A''an Dyke, Goya. 
Rembrandt, and Atormeer. . 

m * *

Nancy Wood, Frances Shackel
ford, Mary Holmes, Pinkie Butler, 
Maria Gregory, and Katherine ■ 
Legg attended the North Carolina 
State Art Society meeting AVed- 
nesday night, December 2, with 
Mrs. Augusta Rembert.

MUS MUSCULUS
gee Christmas is almost here every 
body is rushing aroimd trying to get 
packed cousin elmer and i are going 
to his farm for the holidays and he 
has promised to teach me all the 
jiriiieiples of farming nick thomas 
was really getting worried about her 
money the otlier day in economics 
class i went to the senior dance and 
did i have fun all the girls looked 
swell betsy burke katherine legg and 
the other senior art students did a 
swell job on the decorations hats off 
to miss davis and all the seniors for 
a very impressive pageant if any of 
you girls want to learn to ride horse 
back just ask miss Christian to show 
you hetty barnes keeps talking back 
wards trying to compete with bettie 
gaithers donl)le, talk all the girls were 
loaded down with packages the other 
Saturday everybody is trying to get 
last minute Christmas shopping done 
mr moore was rather taken back the 
other diiy when hannah lyon asked 
him what the twelfth commandment 
was hetty edwards has suddenly 
taken an interest in french lately if 
you want to know about entertain 
ineiit in iiidia ask chinkie martin 
maria legg had a big time at the 
ywca the other day rebecca drane 
was trying to teach me how to feed 
swans something she learned in 
french class well i must go get foxie 
clarko to teach me some cliristmas 
carols so i can sing them with the 
seniors thursday moniing oh heavens 
here comes that horrible cat

OFF-CAMPUS CAPERS
The Christmas cheer is really in 

the air. AVheii the girls aren’t wor
rying about their research papers, 
they are thinking about the gay 
holidays to come. The younger 
crowd is having eight daimes—-oh, to 
he young again! The senior dance 
was quite an exciting affair. Every
body looked grand and had a won
derful time. Jane Bell gave an 
open house afterwards. Seen at it 
with their most attractive dates were 
Alichelle Telfair, Juanita Anderson, 
Jane Jeter, Alarjorio Cole, Dot Ruf
fin, ffaue Clark Cheshire, Sybil 
Goerch, Agatha Chipley, Betty Ruth 
AAHndes, Lib (Mmphell, and Betty 
Kendrick. Ela.sh! Ex-President of 
Day Students, Afarjorie Soar, is 
pinned uj) to a Pika from AVake 
Forest. The Fraternities at Chapel 
Hill ended their dance season with 
Pledge dances the week-end of De
cember 4. Jane Jeter and Betty 
Johnson were present.

Congratulations are in order for 
the many day students who went out 
for hockey. They are Agatha Chip- 
ley, Alichelle Telfair, Helena AVil- 
liams, Juanita Anderson, and Betty 
Baer.

(iljEK CIjUB and orchestra 
(Prom P. 1)

IhiI-A-Pan....Old Burgundian Air
arr. by K. K. Davis 

Briny .a- Torch, Jeannette, Isabella, 
Famous Old French Carol 

Carol of the Bells A Hkranian Carol 
How Far Is Ji to. Bethlehernl

Chesterton-Shaw 
DecI the Halls with 

Boughs of Holly,
Famous AVelsh Carol


